
R~rch t c m  mtr rnrmdc~.  J f . u  llu7f g p t  
Ilrt almrcrl F>.t/ otlrrr~ umf to Ire 
,*.':gm of f h -  r~n,I'on nf IJ1n frm 
,l lrd A a i  ndml pcuplcir God 1trrl?r set 
Il'rr jrrtrrt~rur i x l r x ,  ant/ frrlilr tPMR 
O/ cor?tlinmt~ ! Or <f t w n  llrnmm 
i l  nd i f~htg  ~ ( I I C R  nr;al! ; mry I ~ P ,  
Ifrl~mr pKLSmE J ~ R V I ~  ?/on n ' t * f f  OrrtaP. 

Strrtwlh Slrrir yrml J~frrlrtre's nlrmtttlml mn! 
"" Qutnlm," n poem by the Daks of I.lrggll. 

N 0 stronger link has bound Canada to thc 
J2ot berland than that of her Govcmurs- 

Grncsal, who havc so ably and faithfully reprc- 
s e t ~ t ~ d  thc Dritish Sovereign in thc Ilrcstcrn worltl. 
It  must naturally be a rn;tttclt of pride to all men 
of Scottish clcscent in Canacla to rcalisc that t3w 
greater majority of out viceregal rcpresentntives 
hatlc been of Scottish birth or extraction. Certainly, 
in a work of t h i s  nature, it is  but right to lay 
stress upon this remarkable fact, which is but one 
more witness to the proof that Canada is, indeed, 
newcr Scotland. 

\Wen we go back in our Canadian history to 
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the first quarter of the seventeenth century, d a m  
a period of nearly three hundrcd years, we find 
that Canada, or Ncw Scotlantl, is made part of, 
or an outlying exrcnsion of, Scotland : that even 
then our country was conncctcd with the Scottisl~ 
race ; and the object of movements ancl ambi- 
tions arising among and influencing that ancient 
people. Ever since, in some manner, Canada 31.19 

bccn connccted with Scottish success or Scottish 
failure. Scottish dreams, having thcir birth in the 
Olcl Land of mountain and glen, hnvc Irad more 
than their fulfilment in the forests and plains ,md 
scaparts of thc Calcclonia OF the IVcst. From 
AIexander to St rathcona Canada has hcen closcl y 
wavcn into the web of ScottisF~ life and its trustee- 
ship of the outer-lancls of tlrc llroad cart1.r. 
Likcwisc can it be said that the history of Canarla 
is  but an cxtcnsion of that of Scotland, and that 
during a period of three hundred years past the 
secret of the greatness and \vcal;ncss of the jireatcr 
portion of our Canadian pcoplcs is tn be sought 
for and found, not so much in out bordcrs, as in 
thc misty mountains and glens, the castles m d  
sl~cilings of the loved Old Land. Thc pride and 
rncr-itlcal of the Canadian Soy anrl gir l  sboulcl, 
if tnrly inculcated, go hack hcyond \Volfe and 
Rrock and Quecnsron and the I-lcights of Abraharn 
to Bruce and Bannockburn. Truly if the race 
and the bloatl count for anything (and if they do 
not, what else should?), the greater majority of 
our people have in their veins that fierce and hot 
blood which brooked no conqueror, either martial 
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or religious, for the glorious period of a thousand 
years of Scotland3 greatness ; and it tvould seem 
worse than madness to expccr to build up on 
this continent a ncw race patriotism from tvhiclt 
50 much of splendid achievement and venerable 
race-memory twm excluded. 

Thcrcforc, from thic important standpoint, it will 
be morc than merely interesting ro thc Scottish 
Canadian to Liow that tllc grcatcr numbcr of our 
viccrregal rcpxesentativcs wr rc of Scottish blood, 
and connected with, or reprcscntatives of, famifics 
renommcd in the splendid histnv of Xorth nritain. 

If'hatever may be thc future fate of the country 
now called Canada, she ~ v i l l  ncvcr, so long as thr 
prcscnt race prcclominatcs, bc scpasatcd from t hc 
history and dominant spirit of Scotland ; and i f  
tirp I~ut  travel from Nova Scotia to the F r a s ~ r  
River, wc will find many a namc of place or 
treasured chronicle as lingering n-imcss to thc 
conquering will and fcarlcss spirit of those, l ~ c r  
rnissioncrs of material aclt-ancerncnt ant1 intcllcc- 
tual and spiritual cnligl~tcnment, whom shc has 
sent forth into a11 lands. 

The first Scotsman appointed a Govcmor in 
Canada was the famous Raleigh, of Scotland ; Sir 
I V i l l i m  ?I\lcxandcr, Viscount Canada, and Earl of 
Stirling, who was in I 62 r by Jamrs thc S k t h  and 
the Scottish Parliament appointed hereditary Lku - 
tenant of New Scotland. Alcxandcr's Governar- 
ship was over all that country now known as the 
alaritime Provinces, including Prince Ed~pard 
Idand and all the islands in the Gulf, except New- 
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foundland, with all of what is now Quebec south 
of thc river St. Lawrence. Canada has every 
reason to look back with pride upon this her first 
Governor, who was also her Iirst founder. 

It is about time that a statue to this great man 
should be erected in the Dominion ; and it is no 
credit to the Canadians of Scottish extraction and 
no witness to their exact knowledge of Scottish 
and Canadian history that tong cre this no monu- 
ment to him as tlic real founder of British Canada 
has been thouglrt of or deemed ncccssary. 

It is a disgrace to British Canadians to have 
to say that while monuments to Ci~arnplain have 
becn erectcd in the Maritime Provinecs ancl Quebec 
-and one is soon to be placed in the capital at 
tl~c expcnse of the Canadian Covcmmcnt-that no 
rnonurntlnt has ever bcen suggested to this grcat 
Scotsman. 

Thc second Governor, if we except the second 
Earl of Stirling, who, like his illustrious father, 
was deeply interested in the found infi and colonisa- 
tion of early Canada, was Sir 13avid Kirkc, anorher 
distinguished man of Scottisl~ extraction, 

The first Governor of Canada under British rule 
after the capture of Quebec was another Scotsman, 
Gcnernl Mursay, a brother of Lord Etibank, wvho 
succeeded to the command on the cleath of \Volfc : 
and when the civil Government was formed in 
I 76; he bccame the first civil Govcmor. In r 7Sz 
Henry Hamilton, a Scotsman, was Lieutenant- 
Governor ; and he was Administrator in I 754. 
Tn 1805 Thomas Dum was President and 
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Administrator of the G o v c m e n t  of b m e f  
Canada. In 1797 Peter 1-tuntcr was Adminis- 
trator of W pper Canada ; and in t 3 t 4 Sir Gotdon 
Drumrnand, a dist ing~~ished soldier, aceupfed the 
samc position. 

The Duke of Richmond, \vt.lo was Governor- 
Cencraf from r S I 8 to I 8 19, when his able camer 
was endetl in so sudden and tragic a manner, was 
of royal Scottish extraction on the paternal side, 
hcing ilcscended from Charles the Second, whilc 
his mother was the daughtcr of the fourth 31arquess 
of Lothian, head of rhc great Housc of Kerr. 
IVhcn the Duke clied in so sad n manner, the 
result of the bite of a mad fox, lie was on a 
journey through rhc Otrarva district, studying the 
countrv in thc interests of dcveloprncnt and cmi-vs- 
tion. Tl~e privations consequent on his journcy 
in the mildcrncss, where he succumbed, must havc 
added much to his sufferinp in his last hours. 
I-Tc died literally in rhc pcrforrnance of his duty, 
as so manv faithful nritans have done in connection 
with the upi~uilding of Canada. 

Thr Dukc's daughtcr, thc Lady Sarah tennox, 
married Sir Pcrcgrine Maitland, a scion of annthrr 
notctl Scottish family. J-Ic became Lieutenant- 
Gor-erner of t'ppct Canada, m d  w a s  Administrator 
of thr Canadian Governrn~nt in I 820, following 
the Duke's dcath. Me was fated to govern in a 
difficult period mhcn restless spirits, sufiering under 
some real grievances, mere Ibcing influenced by 
1 ~ ~ s  sincere intriguers to break the buncl to the 
31otherland. There is proof that ever since the 
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early years of the nineteenth century, when Wilcox 
was sent over from the United States as a paid 
emissary of insurrection, there was always such 
an influence in the country. 
Lord Dalhousie was appointed Governor-General 

in I 8 20,  as successor to the Duke of Richmond. 
He tvas the representative of the nobIe Scottish 
House of Ramsay, and his mathcr was of thc old 
f m i l y  of Glen in Linlithgowshire. He was a dfs- 
1 inguished schofnr and statesman, and a succcss- 
ful Governor in that dimcult period which prc- 
ceded the Lower Canadian Rebellion . 1-1 is tory 
shows this Gorcrnor to have hcen a kindly ant1 
rcfincd ~cntlcrnan, with a fine mind and R strong 
idcal to scrve h is  Sovcrcign and the country wcll. 
Lorrl Dalhausic was recalIcd ancl scnt to India 
as Governor, where his son, thc tcnth EatI, wcnr 
later, in 1347, and remainccl until 1856. 

tnsd  Gosford, who becarnc Governor-Cicncral 
in I $;S, and remained up to 1837, was of the 
ancient Scottish family of Achcson of Cosford, 
county of I-Iaddington, Scotlancl ; from which plncc 
tlie family take their title as Earls of Gosferd, 
though the title belongs to the Irish peerage. Hc 
was also a baronet of Nova Scotia. His ancetoz,  
Sir Archibald Achesen, of Cosford in Hadcling- 
ton, was onc of the noted undertakers for land 
in the great Scottish settlement in Ulstcr in the 
seventeenth century. 

Lord Gosford was fated to be a Governor in 
a critical period of our history, when no Governor 
coulcl cope with the extreme conditions which 
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existed in both Upper and Lower Canada, and 
svhicf~ evidently had to come to a sharp ending 
in the Civil which ensued. I t  has new been 
 roved that much of the so-called misrule of the  
Governors was really traceable ta thc local 
politicians, whose several factions each strove to 
use the Sovcrcign's representative for their own 
pnrticular uscs. Lord Gosfard strove to do his 
duty under a trying ordcal which ncither he nor 
any orhes single man could prevent. In Lower 
Canada i t  was a plain case of a clever dema- 
gaguc and his short -sighted allies, who foolishly 
drcamcd that they could destroy Britis11 rule and 
5ct up a pocket republic of their o~vn on the S t .  
Lawrence. Thc " rcprcscntative Gavcrnment '" 
plea as the cause of illis rcbcllion was just as 
much a pretencc as W-as thc " no tau witElout 
rt*prcscntakion " of tlls American rsbcls in I 776.  
l n  Uppcr Cmada it was di tTcrent ; but the Upper 
Canadian Rctcllion woulrl never kzvc come to a 
real active licatl had tl~crc bccn no previous 
ourbrcak in Lower Canada. 
Lord Cathcarc, r 845-46, was the next Scottish 

Governor. I-Ie befongcd to one of the oldest 
Scaztish families, \v110 were Rarons since I 417.  
His mother was a€ the Border Scottish family of 
Elliot, and was first cousin to the Ear l  of Minre. 
His connection with Canada n.as during the in- 
teresting period of the Union, the last and vain 
political expcrirnen t before Confederation. During 
this period the seat of Governmcnc was remorcd 
from place to place in both provinces, and the 
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continual race jealousy between Wpper and Lower 
Canada was becoming stronger y m s  by year. The 
truth was that the great growth of the Upper 
Provincc demanded an aclcquate repseser~tation not 
agreeable to thc claims and privileges of the 
Lower. 

Lord Cathcart's successor was Lard ~ i ~ i n ,  
during whose tenure of office thc party and race 
feeling reached their climax for the second t h e .  
Lord Elgin was onc of the finest of our Govcmors ; 
but hc was made the victim of extreme party 
hatred, and was hooted and insulted in the streets. 
In spite of this he did his duty as he conceived 
it ; and history has justified him and now con- 
demns the actions of both parties in the country, 
who made his position as Governor almost im- 
possible. The idea has been instilled into the 
minds of our people that rhc whole trouble arose 
out of what was called the family compact, and 
the crucl tyranny of withholding from thc people 
the free boon of rcsponsiblc Governrncnt. Sincc 
Confederation we hare had this glorious gift so 
much expatiated upon by cheap orators. But alas 
for human consistency and the much-bc-praised 
democracy I Has i t  improved matters? Iiave we not 
now even morc than famerly of party strife artd 
murual abuse? Docs not thc Press of each party 
continually eclucatc us into the idea that the party 
in power is robbing and mining the rest of the 
country'? Have wte not had enough land-grabbing 
and fraud on the part of public oficcrs ventilated 
in our present-rliry Press during the last twenty 
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years to totally eclipse all the charges brought 
against . m y  Gotrernrnent oficial since that arch- 
grafter, Benjamin Franktin, first inaugurated such 
~lefarious practices upon this unfortanate continent? 
Then, when we think of the present day and the 
much-abused family compact of the 1537 periotl, 
i t  is much to be feared that if Lyon McKcnzic 
wvcrc living to-day hc would fcel that the inter- 
n~asried ruling class of I~is t h y  sank almost into 
insigni ficancc hcforc icu counterpart of the preselrt 
timc. 

I t  is for the Scottish Canadian to correct tlriv 
grave evil, and to explain this strange failure in 
llic infallibility of this dcrnocracy, which hc has 
5 0  long regarded as the sole panacea for all social 
and political ills. I t  is now becoming rcaliscd 
tl~rtt the earIy nrirish Crovcsnors in this country 
had a good deal of tight on thcir sidc, and llad 
often only acted tor the bcst. Lord Elgin's cs- 
pericnce of Canada was, howvevcr. not a pfcasatit 
one ; and hc was glad to leave the country, wbcru 
hc had strivir~ to do his duty. I-Ie Isas in no nrny 
to blamc for thc stormy pcriod, as bath Provinces 
had, at the Union, one rcsponsihle Government ; 
and Elgin had full instructions to consult his 
Ministers. Thc whole diff in~lty was in the people 
the~nselves, His distinguished father-in-law, Lnrd 
Durham, who had so mtlch to do with the granting 
of responsible Government, had an cqua IFy ciis- 
agreeable expcricnce as Governor. 

Lord Elgin was male representative of the 
famous family of Bruce, renotmecl in Scottish 
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history, because one of its greatest kings, Robert 
Rrucc, whose daughter married a Stuart, and 
through Iack of male heirs of Robert Bruce carried 
the reyaI line of Scotland into that family. Lord 
Elgin" ancestor was a cousin of the illustrious 
monarch whose name is immortal in Scottish 
history. 

The ncxt Canadian viceregal representative of 
Scattishextraction wasLordLisgar, 1868-72. 

This statesman and nobleman was in t he  male 
line the descendant ancl scpsesen tative of thc 
Scottish family of Young of Auldbar, who rc- 
moved into Ulster at the scttlcmcnt of that 
pravince. EEC was also descended of the Houscs 
of Douglas and of Knax of Rnnfurly, kinsman of 
John Knox. Lord Lisgar thus was strongly 
Scottish in his descent, and whatever good 3142 did 
for Canada was owing to his Scottish blood. He 
was the first Govcrnor-General undcr the Canadian 
Confcderation, and proved himself a dignified and 
competent representative of the Queen in the new 
Don1 inion of thc West. 
Hc was succeeded by one of the most popular 

of all our Governors, and onc who was, likc him- 
self, of the Ulster-Scottish stock, Lord DulTerin. 
In previous accounts these Ulster Governors have 
been classed as Irishmen. But, as in this chapter 
I have taken the trouble to show for the fir* 
time, this is neither correct nor fair to the Scottish 
race as a race. Therefore, as this work has for 
its object to  deal with the Scottish peopIes in 
connection with Canada, it is necessary to point 
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out very definitely the true facts in the cases 
cited. 

Lord Dufferin, though rxcecdingly proud of his 
Hamilton descent, was paternal1 y of the Scottish 
family of Blacktvood, of wl~om the Famous Eclin- 
burgh publisllcrs of that namc are a nated branch, 
Thc Ulackwoods wcrc originally a Fifeshire family, 
and Lord DulTcrin*~ ancestors came i n ~ o  Ulstcr at 
the Settlement. 
On the mntcrnal side the distinguished Governor 

was reprcscntativc and scnior hcir-general af thc 
l-lnmiltons, Larls of Clanbmssil. The first of the 
family to lcave Scotland for Ulstcr was Jarncs 
Hamilton, son of thc Rcv. J-Ians I-I,unilton, Vicar 
of Dunlop, in Ayrshire, w11n becnmc thc first 
\'iscount I.'lanbmssil. \'hilt Idorcl DuTTcrin"s titles 
were Irish, he was very much of a Scotsman in 
blood and tradition, and it is  intcrcsting to 
Canadians of Scottisl~ stock to rcmember th:lt Irc 
wns (.;overnor at a pesiocl of our country's history 
wl~cn the two prc-ernincn t lcatlcrs of Cxnndian 
party ~iolitics twre a !so of Scottisli stock-Si r 
Iol~n A. hrl;lcrEanalc? and the Hnnourablc Alexander 
ifackcnzie. I t  is not necessary in this cl~aptcr to 
go into the whole career of this nored statesman 
and diplomat, as it is wcll hcno\\n to aII Canadians. 

Othcr mcmbers of the noterl clan or fanlily of 
Hamilton have bcen associated with Canadian 
history. One family of merchants of the 
name were prominent in out history and t.rPcre 
associated with Quebec and Hamilton in Lrppcr 
Canada. Tl~c Honourable Robert. Hamilton, 
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Rlembcr of the Upper Canada Legislative Council, 
was a leading member of this Canadian family, 
and the present venerable Anglican Archbishop 
of Ottawa is of the Quebec branch of this Scottish- 
Canadian family. 

Lord DulIerin had for his successor another dis- 
tinguished Viceroy, and the heir of one of the 
few Scottish princely hauscs. Tllc hZarquis of 
Lorne, now Duke of Argyll, is of royal cxtrac- 
tian not only by descent from Robert Umce and 
the royaI house of Stuart rhrougli many fcmale 
ancestors, but it is not generally known that he 
is the male rcpresentativc of thc old princely line 
of O'Uuin, Kings of Ulster and Argyll in an 
ancient pcsiod of Scotland's history. Even down 
to the days of hiary Quccn of Scots tlte Earls of 
Argyll livcd in regality within their own borders, 
and were regnrdcd Sy the Scottish monarchs 
rather as powerful aPties than as subjects. I n  
thc time of Quccn blary, thc Earl of Argyll was 
living as a prince in Argyll, with barons or lords 
under him, of wlsom tllc tllrcc nlcntioncd in history 
were Lord Glcnorch y, anccstor of the Marquess 
of 13rcnclalbnt1e ; Lord r\uchinbrcuk, llcad of that 
noted house of soldiers and baronets ; and Lord 
Ardkinglas ; the heads of the three great cadet 
houses of the family, and all Baronets of Nova 
Scotia. 

The present writer has seen an original letter 
written bp King Charles the First to the great 
Marquess of Argyll, in which he treated him 
rather as an important ally and influentid 
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Scottish leader than as a subjmt ; and ap- 
pealecl to him to give his aid and influcncc 
to the Royal cause in the trouble with the 
Roundheads, Down to that period the chiefs 
of Argyll had held the hereditary justiciary- 
ship of all Scotland, which placed them in an 
almost regal position. This, the eizht Earl 
and hlatqucss rcsignctl into the hands of tllc King, 
retaining, l~o.tvcvcr, to l~imsel f and his licirs t llc 
jurisdiction of the Wcstcrn Islcs and rtrgyll, and 
wherever else he hncl lands in Scotland, which tws 
ratified by an Act a€ I'arliament in I 633. I t  was, 
therefore, quite meet that the heir of such a great 
historic ltouse sl~ould marry a princess of the 
reigning Royal I-Iousc. But it was  especially in- 
tercsting. to C.madians thiit they should be scnt 
to represent the monarch in the young Dominion. 
J'hc 3Earquis of Lame and the Princess Louise 
did much in Canada to forward rhe intellectual 
and material interests of the country. H c  had 
much to do with the opening up of the Far Wcst, 
which hc traversed to the shores of thc Western 
Ocean at a timc when it was a most difimlt under- 
taking ; and he has keenly appreciated the grcat 
lifework, in this connection, of his close and dis- 
tinpished friend and fellow Empire-builder, Lord 
Strathcona. 

The Duke of Argyll, like his distinguished father, 
a statesman and a scholar, and is one of the 

ablest and greatest Imperialists in the British 
Empire. He has, ever since his viceregal term 
in Canada, been deeply interested in the welfare 
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of this country. In his many speeches, when here, 
and since on Imperial occasions, he has ever ex- 
pressed a firm belief in the great possibilities of this 
country as a nation in the Empire. In addition to 
his other notable qualities he possesses the poetical 
gift in no small degrcc, a gift that sccms here- 
ditary in the blood of the great family of which 
he is the head. Some of his fincst verscs were 
written about Canada, and during his stay in this 
country. Notable examples arc his poem, the 
finest cves written on thc subject, " Quebec," and 
his  "Hymn for Confederation." J-1c and the 
Princcss wcrc the founders of thc Royal Canadian 
Academy of Arts and the Royal Society of Canada. 

Thc Duke's anccstors and the cadet l~ouscs of 
his family contain a long list of notcd statesmen, 
parr iots, soldiers, scholars, and divines who have 
been closely associated with the history of Scot- 
land and the Enlpirc. Many of his nnmc, end 
some of his blood, have borne a prominent part 
in the history of Canada ; ancl thousands of good 
Canadian citizens bcar his nanlc and arc worthy 
members of the famous clan. 

The Earl of Atlerdccn, who was Governor- 
General from 1 8 9 3  to 1598, was XISO tllc llead of 
another distinguished Scottish housc, and the malc 
representative of the grcat cIan Gordon. This 
name, like that of CampbcZl, has for ccnturics been 
connected with the history of Scotland, as repre- 
sented in the noble houses of the Dukes of Gordon, 
the Earls of Huntly, Sutherland, Aberdeen, and 
Kenmure. To merely mention those houses is to 
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suggest to thc reader of Scottish and British history 
a ~Ilole  host of associations with all that is noble, 
tbit-alrous, tragic> and moving in thr: past centuries 
of Britain. 

A fcw personalities stand out prominently nn 
the frescoes of memory, such as George Cordon, 
fourth Earl of Hunrly, thc famous " Cock of the 
North," who virtually hcld Northern Scotland in 
his grasp, and was, for all his sad cnd, cansidercd 
to have bccn the wealthiest, tviscst, and most 
powerful subject in Scotland in his day. His 
famous ancestor, Sir Adam Gordon, who in r 30 j 
sat at Westminster as onc of the seprcscntativcs 
of Scotland ; Sir George Cordon, first Earl of 
Aberdeen, Lord I-ligh Chancellor of Suotlancl ; thc 
famous poet, Lnrd Byron, whosc motller was a 
Gordon of Gight ; the great Earl of ~Xberdcen, 
grandfather of the prcscnt Earl, Premier of 
England ; and last, but not least, the famous 
Gcncml Gozdon of Khartoum, one of the mcatcst 
saints and heroes in British history. Lorcl Abcr- 
deen has had a distinguished career as a vicc- 
rcgal representative-twice in Ireland and once in 
Canada. 1-Ic is also Lord-kicutcnan t of Ahcrdccn- 
shire. H e  and his noted Countess mere among 
the most intimate friends and followers of thc 
famous Liberal leader, the late Right Hon. 
\f'illiam Ewart Gladstone, whose son has become 
the first Governor of United South Africa. ( I t  
might be not out of place here to mention that 
Gladstone was of Scottish descent. His fathervs 
family were Gledstanes, of Southern Scotland, and 
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his mother was a Robertson of Stornoway, Isle of 
Lewis Her maternal grandfather was Colin 
McKenzie, Bailie of Dingrmll, of the Coul family 
of RlcKenzie. There are members of this family 
living in Canada.) Lady Aberdeen, who is known 
throughout the world as an active leader in many 
organisations to raise and alleviate humanity, 
comes also of a noted Scottish stock. Her father 
was Sir Dudley Coutts Majoribanks, first Lord 
Twcedmouth, and representative of the old family 
of Rlajorihanks of Elolly and 1.euchie and that 
Ilk ; and through her mother she is of the Ulstcr- 
Scottish branch of the Hoggs and Swintons of 
Berwickshire. 

Lord Aberdeen's military secretary in Canada 
was another noted Scotsman and a scion of an 
ancient Caithness family, Captain John Sinclair, 
since then Member of Parliament far Fnrfarshirc, 
and now Sccsetary of State for Scotland, lately 
raised to the peerage as Lord Pentland. Fle is 
marrjcd to Lady Marjarie Gardon, only daughtcr 
of Lord Aberdeen. Lord Pentland has had n 
S U C C ~ S S ~ U E  career as a statesman, and is a fine 
scholar. I.Ic is of the  Dunheath branch of the 
family of the Earls of Caithness. His father was 
thc latc Capt. George SincIair. Lord I"cnt1and 
was also blenlber of Parliament for Dunl~arton 
County ancl Assistant Private Secretary to the 
Scclretnry of Sratc for Wnr md a Captain of the 
5th Lancers, and also a rnemlxr of the London 
County Council. 

It is  very significant of Scotland's part in the 
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building and destiny of Canada to turn from the 
historic families of Cordon and Sinclair to that 
of Elliat. 

The Earl of Minto, mha succeeded the Earl of 
AkrtIeen S Gor~rnor-Geneml, represents this 
old historic Scottish house. Like Lord Al~cKlccn, 
he is also a Baronet of Nwa Scotia, His ancestor 
was GiIbert EIliot, of Stobs, who was also ancestor 
of the famous Lord Ilcathfield, the tlefcncfcr of 
Gibraltar. Lord Mintn's ancestors were dis- 
t in~t is l icd  jurists, govcmols, naval ant1 military 
oficers, and ambnsanclors. Prominent in his 
family were Sir Gilbert Elliot, Lord Justicc 
RIinto : the Monourahlc Mdrcw Ellist ; Admiral 
Gcargc Rlliot ; the Right I-fnnauralslc H u ~ h  Ellint, 
Govcrnar of Madras : thc first Earl of Winto, 
succcssivclv Viceroy of Corren, Ambassarlor at 
\?irnnn, Ctwcrnor of Bcngnl, ancl Prwidcnt of the 
I3n;lrA or Control, Thc: prcsent Earl has llccn 
onc of t he  most succcssltrl \'iccrnys Imt lr  in Cannda 
and India. His first connection with our country 
u7as as military Secretary to t l ~ c  Marquess of IdCmds- 
clotmc, from 1383 to rXSfr. Lord hfinto is 
Viscount M c l p ~ n d  of Afelpnd, County Forfar, ancl 
Baron Alinto of hlinto, County Roxburgh, and Enrl 
of hlinto. Lady 3linto is a sister of Lord Grey, 
thc prcsent Golrernor-Gencraf of Canada ; and is 
t h r a ~ 1 ~ 1 1  her mother of the old Scottish family of 
Farquhnr of that Ilk. 

Thc present distinguished Governor-Gcncral of 
Canada, Earl Crcy, has accamplishcd a great deal 
for the  elfare are of the Empire in Africa, 
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England and Canada. He is, to-day, one of the 
most noted personalities in the Empire. As 
Governor of Canada, he has not only wisely and 
firmly represented his Sovereign, but he has also 
from the first held before the Canadian people 
a high ideal of citizenship and responsibility te 
the Empire and the Canadian conrmunity. Lord 
Grey, while, as is we11 known, the representative 
of a grcat historical l~ousc of Northcrn Izngland, 
notcd for i t s  statesmen, soldiers, and sailors, is  
also, on the maternal side, of Scottish extraction, 
his mother being a daughter of Sir Tllornas llarvie 
Farquhar, Baronet, rcprcsentative of rllc ancient 
family of Gilmanscroft in Nortli Britain. When 
onc visit5 thc bcautiEuE county of Norrhumher- 
land, an the borders of ScotIand, thc ancient home 
of Lard Grey's paternal ancestors, and his prescnt 
fami ly  scat, and secs the wonderful heather-clad 
hills emending down over the border, wcII into 
lhe rniddIe of the northern county, i t  is hard to 
realise that one is not in Scotland. And when wvc 
remember that the name of " Grey " has been s 
great one in Scotland from the earlicst days, and 
that original Scottish origin is claimed for this 
notcd family, it is not difficult for our Scottish 
historian to lay somc claim to our distinguished 
Governor as a representative of the grcat mother 
of peoples scattered throughout the world. Lord 
Grey has also added to his many ac3lievements 
in a unique way by his memorable journey over- 
land to and through the famous Hudson Bay and 
Straits, being the first Governor-General of Canada 
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.to essay or accomplish this cliffcult joumcy. Thc 
result of this trip has hccn, howevcr, to show to 
tltc outside a0orld that Canada has a great ocean 
gateway in the north that may same day rival the 
St. Lawrence, and become a great shipping port 
for the grains and other proclucts 06 the wer- 
growing \Vest. Lady Gxcy, who has so endeared 
I~ersclf to the Canadian people, is  also through 
her mother of thc hlood of the p e a t  historic lJousc 
of Lindsny af naIcarrcs, onc of Seatland% most 
noted families. 

Our next C;orwnor i s  to IJC of thc Roynl Stuxrt 
hlond, in thc person of his Royal l-li~hncss the 
Dukc of Connatlght, uncle of tllc King.  This will 
add but a more illustrious cxarnplc to thc long 
l i q t  of Iriceroys of Scottish blood who halve reprc- 
scntcrl their Sovercig in this the Scotland of tllc 
New Il~orlcl. 
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